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and has asked for a conference withDEER HUNTERS gan 38. and Helen Shoemaker, 27.

both druggists and both hailing
from Portland.

morning to stay with her sister, Mrs. '

Harry McDowell while McDowell Is
away drying hops. McDowell has
gone to the McLauglin yard at In-

dependence, where he will sperm -

cago, who are making an extended
auto trip .having spent most of the
summer in California. Kottek had
not seen his niece for 25 years.

DRUGGISTS TO WED
Dallas A marriage license was

Issued Mondav to Oordon E. Col- -

ARE NOT CURBED

Return of German
Colonies by France

WouldAvert War

rianery on tnat subject. At present
each officer tummies his own gun

NIECE IS VISITOB .

8Uverton Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Kottek, Sr., hare as their bouse
guests Mr. Kottek's niece, Mrs. Fred
Sexauer. husband and son of Chi

TRAFFIC SQUAD

DOUBLE PATROL

BY HOSS ORDER

FROM JUNCTION CITY
West Salem Miss Mable Porter tend the drying of tnelr

of Junction Cltv. arrived Monday yard of hops.

Hills Bros

BY EXECUTIVE

Unlras the fire hazard in Oregon
foresta becomes wone than It la
now Governor Norblad will not In-

terfere with the oprninf of the
deer hunting aeason on September
U, he announced In a Matement la-

med late Tuesday. Extraordinarily
dangerous weather, he said, would

Paris (UP) New life would be iriven Euroncan neara
Max H. Flanery, acting chief state

traffic inspector pending the ap-
pointment of a chief to succeed T. A.if France should return to Germany a few of the colonies it

gained under the Versailles treaty, tyunt Michael Karolyr, Kaiiety. has received orders from
Secretary of State Hoss to double jCoffeethe night patrol In all parts of the

PITY

THE POOR
SILKWORM

what are her colonies worth to her?now a political exile, believes. state. This move Is made, Hoss exInternationally recognized for his
knowledge of world political events. plains, to cooperate more thorough?

ly with other law enforcement offi
cause him to keep the season closed
to October 1, but he said he would it as fresh as when itCount Karolyl gave his views on the

trend of European politics after his cers in the suppression of crime.not close It after that date. While the law confines the dutiesreturn from his lecture tour In the

Tney are a meager value because
they are not developed. French-
men "ill not go there. The French
are not a colonizing race."

BONFIRE PARTY IS

PLANNED BY WCTU

The governor said he had received
many requests to proclaim the aea United States. of the state squad to traffic law en-

forcement the fact that BO ner oat
came from the roasters

son closed beyond September 18, of present day crime, according to
"So long as the spirit of racism

continues to inspire and excite the
principal nations of Europe," de-

clared Count Karolyl, "so long will
The season is Hills Bros. Coffeehoss, involves the use of automo--the normal opening dale, as a pre-

caution against forest fires, but also oues making it necessary for the
dangers of war persist, but even

is packed in vacuum tins. Air,
which destroys the flavor of coffee, j

traffic officers to take a hand In a
general variety of criminal Investi-
gations. At present there Is only one

underlying that is the old sore of
economic conditions. The only na Dallas The Sunday school coun

Salem, Oregon
August 25th, 1930

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRON'S:

I wish to advise you that I am now the general
manager of the Liston & Morley Insurance Agency,
Inc., and the Liston & Morley insurance, Inc., is in
a position to take care of your insurance needs And

of your losses in the future in the same sp:.rit of
friendship as I did in the past.

Mr. James H. Nicholson very kindly has taken
vcare of my business during my recent illness and

while the "Liston-Morle- y Insurance Agency was be-

ing duly incorporated. Hereafter all policies will be
written and cared for at this office located at 404-- 5

Masonic Temple.
I understand that certain agents are soliciting

your renewals, stating that they have purchased my
business. This statement has no basis, however, and
no agent or company has any authority to write or
renew my business, except the Liston & Morley In-

surance Agency, Inc., which was licensed to do gen-
eral fire and automobile insurance business on Au-

gust 11, 1930.

I wish to thank all my old friends and patrons
for their loyalty to me during the thirty years tf
my business in Salem, and will appreciate the con-

tinuance of your business of Liston & Morley Insur-
ance Agency, Inc.

Cordially yours,
WAL: "YV. A. LISTON.

officer on each night patrol As sooncil of the Christian church met is completely taken out of the

can and ktpt tut. No canMonday evening at the manse for as tne new order Is la effect there
will be two.

tion sound economically m Europe
today Is France and so Prance does
not want war. But those nations
which are not sound, and Germany

many petitions not to Interfere. A
ban on deer buntingg until October
1, be added, would work a hardship
on, "fall workers, college professors,
students and other persons from
enjoying the season."

"li the hunting season la partly
closed there will be a great num-
ber of hunters In the woods during
the condensed season thereby In-

creasing danger to life and limb,"
the statement said. "The deer
hunters are no more careless than

Hoss believes the state should Is-- will keep coffee fresh. But Hills
tne purpose of outlining plana and
drawing up a program of study for
the next few weeks. The council
consists of the teachers and offi

sue side-ar- to the traffic officersis in the forefront, will not remain
tranquil as Uiey are, under their Bros. Coffee in the vacuum pack

cers oi tne school.present leaders.

Think of the lifetime of toil a
silkworm spends to give you
ilken lingerie and stockings.

You ought to know you bsve
to psy plenty for it. It's ooly fair,
to both yourself and the worm,
to make your silk things last as
long as possible.

White King Granulated Soap
Is msdc only front fine vegetable
and nut oils oils good enough
to eat. It's the safest soap you
cast use im washing expensive
underwear. And at the same time
its purity nukes it the most effec-
tive sosp for greasy dishes, dust-bea-

wooteaw.
White King Granulated Soap

washes mrMng. Ami it's eco-
nomical! teaspoonrui'Ja plenty
for the wash basin, a cupful am pie
for the washing machine, even
lo hard water. Put it on your list
for today. Your grocer has iti

IS, mtjtsltr dhtritu V Or.
SM smd Wmtimtfm, mt Ua.

is always fresh whenever you buyThe local W. c. T. 0. are havine"They will seek war. Anything
will do as a pretext revenge, ne a bonfire party at the Robbin's oak

grove In the Pioneer district for allcessity for expansion, anything but
it. The can is easily opened with
the key.

Finest
Tone Read-

ing Lens
S4.95

tnose who took part In the easavVP ISS "m be the same in any
vmam ot peupie are not pronioiieo oy As an end of staving off another

contest sponsored by the organiza-
tion In the early part of the sum-
mer. The party Is scheduled forlaw from going-int- the forests dur
Wednesday night and a biz time la

OmtlUiXamt
gnu HUU Bru.
OJftl S jttfMf M

TORIC

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.

being anticipated by those In charge.

war In Europe, Count Karolyl sug-
gests Prance should hand back a
few of Germany's lost colonies, thus
appeasing those Germans who
preach and encourage the idea of
a war of revenge.

"This would lead the. way to a

ttbit fjjit aei.ine uve wire class of the Chris-
tian church will hold Its regular
monthly social meeting In the cltv
park Friday night. It will take the O "30 .

ing the hunting season and they
far outnumber the hunters."

Another reason given is that "our
Oregon season overlaps the season
In some adjoining states. If the
season should be closed up to Oc-

tober 1 many hunters would come
from other states after having
killed a legal quota of deer in their
own states. This Is unfair to the
people of Oregon.

The governor states that after

form of a covered dish suoner. lOOt FOR TUB ARAB ON THE CANClyde Gibbs Is president of the or
ganization.

Franco-Germa- n alliance and would
help to stabilize the present shaky
situation." the Hungarian

said.
"Prance would, to be honest with

herself, lose little In handing back
those colonies, which are of small
value to the French. France Is

September 15 there Is heavy dew In
the mountains, reducing the danger
of fire. He further says that many
guides, small storekeepers and am

nominally a great colonial power, yet

munition dealers depend on the
hunting season for most of their
year s income.

OLD TIME PICNIC

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Oregon Shoe Co.'s

Entire Stock!
AT HAMMOND PARK

Woodburn A party gathered at
tne J. u. Hammond park Sunday
for an old fashioned picnic. Pitch-

ing horseshoes and swimming were iriBfaiitne diversions of the day and
picnic dinner was one of the main
events. In the group were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Aker and sons, Roy
and wuiard, of Lake Labish; Mr.
and Mrs. P. Mignot and son, Basil,
or Hubbard; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Norton and sons. Joy and Laverne Water! Here'sMr. and Mrs. Charles Sklller and

ms, Lyle and Arlle; Mr. and Mrt.
Clifford Norton and children. Carl, a Floor that

Loves It
Pale and Anita Betty; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Sklller; Mr. and Mrs.
John Stenger and children, Oer- -

Thousands Pairs Ladies' Pumps and

Oxfords, sold regularly from $5.00 to
$12.00., go at one price

Blabon Linoleum, when
aldlne and Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hammond and children, Tl a,

Harley, Martin and Humid, all
of Monitor, and Harold Scely of
Woodburn.

ew .

rhilxo Tone Control

properly jaid and cement-
ed by our experts, can't
fit too much water splash-
ed on it that's a minor
reason why you should
have a Blabon Linoleum
on your bathroom floor.

The major reasons:
charmingly colorful pat-
terns, buoyant to walk
upon, easy to clean. $1.95anda ff

newY

STATE OFFICER HAS
SUCCESS IN COURT

Dallas Henry Schmidt arrested
by Sf'e Officer Dubs Mulkey for
drtv tf'fhlle Intoxicated on a
publicJ.fiihway and also for being
In possession of liquor was Tues-
day fined $50 on the possession
charge and on compaction of har-
vesting operations will be arraign-
ed on the more serious charge.

HNNICI1MS FAKKNTS
Unlonvale Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Flnnlcum are the Barents of an

AWE
BLABOrtS

NOW Phileo, whose marvelous Tone Control
the radio nuUir tni iion U.

f Imperial jd daughter, bom at their
home, Tuesday morning. She has
been named Donna Lee and Is their

Men's Oxfords, tan or black, all sizes,

regular $5 and $6 valuesFuiinreCoJZjurst child.
467 COURT STREET

"Where Quality Is HigherThsn Price"

WORKING IN ALBANY
Sublimity Miss Mathilda

has accepted a position In
the Albany courthouse and began
her work Monday. $2.95

tlit lint time in lowboy its Screen Grid Plus get.

NEVER OFFERED BEFORE

With this set you can heM and enjoy distant pro-
grams, for Mi Philco Automatic Volutin Control
counteracts fading. Never befor. hat this greatradio feature bttn offered in e let to moderately
priced.
With Tone Control you adapt the tone instantly,
t I linger s touch, to Brilliant, Bright, Mellow or

Deep, whichever you lik. best a Investigate this
wonderful new instrument today.
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
For a limited lime we offer special personal

of this instrument Call or telephone
today to we can list your name for new eaperi-ne- e

in radio.

NEW EASY PAYMENT PLAN
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CupCfistirl

Men's Work Shoes, all sizes, Good-

year welt, union made, regular $4.00
All go at one price

$2.95
Boys' & Girls' Keds go at one price

79c
OREGON SHOE CO

An Ideal Summer Qookie-Qak- e

Keeps
Indefinitely

A thick layer of creamy, custardy fon-

dant, between two English style cookie-fake- s.

Oh, BOY they're good! They
keep indefinitely. Order by name from
your grocer.

BALANCED-UN- IT HADIO
WITH TONE-CONTKO- L

One of the ePitany

LRU-PU- T

famous Cookie-ake- s 326 State Street Next to Ladd & Bush Bank
TRU BLU BISCUIT CO. PonUnJ, SnU


